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Description
Categories are amazing for a large site. It makes it easier to manage. Next step is to add an option in search which can be filtered by category.

Importance
3

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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See attached searchlib.php. Use pass additional $cs parameter (which is an array of categories to search within) into function find... in searchlib which passes $cs into function _find, which then blocks items not in $cs from being shown.

seromine 16 Jul 08 00:20 GMT-0000

This is exactly what I have been looking for....but it didnt appear to work, and it might be because it is outdated. I work at a library, we are using tikiwiki, and I am in desperate need of a better category search tool.

Any possibility you might be able to update a current searchlib.php (maybe 1.10 version?) to include to search within a category!

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>searchlib.php</td>
<td>02 May 07 21:10</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>sylvie - will this work? use $cs to pass categories into searchlib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item465-Search-within-a-category